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@ THE ST. PETERSBURG TIMES 
e THE EVENING INDEPENDENT 
e CONGRESSIONAL QUARTERLY 

“@ EDITORIAL RESEARCH REPORTS 
‘The annual meeting of Times Publishing Co. 

stockholders yesterday elected me chairman of 
the beard. Donald K. Baldwin became president 
of The Times Publishing Co. and editor of The 
St. Petersburg Times. (Please see story on pace 
5-B). He has been execntive editor since 136] 
and first vice president since Henriette Poynter 
died in January, 1968. 

Announcement of the corporete trensition 
completed yesterday was made vo the rulie and : 

the staffs First in November (966. At this Sime 
tame it also was snnourced that Mrs. Poynters 
stock and mine would ze to the Pownicr Fand 
These sharee are in The “race Tlok ae 
OWNS OY PAs titer ontien 3.300 of C5 

: $ i : a ied . oe oes Lira 3 capita stocn aa “Phe Pines Fublishine o, ‘Three 
‘uousand of these are non-voting «sares 

Ei deme et % Parent tien Sin WH Es ‘ Holding Co. The remaining 200 shures of tug 
: iat tam Le ot Shree uF salary stock are bei bv my sister, Mrs. G. Jamison goo - ; Tie weet alt FF of Sollivan, fucd. Uitimately ali Times Lolchag 

Co. stock will Le owned hy The Poynter Fund. 

This is a tax-free foundatian ‘edicuted to im- 
erovemenut of the varions educat mal and private 
channels of . ommuamication informing the Amer: 
ican neome aboot their varias govecuments. 
Fach year i. «wards scholar. ings and fcllawships 
and makes gronis to -a number of instituUons. 
Some funds also go te cultaral activities on the 
Suncoast. 

The Povnter Fund, creaied by Henrietia and 
myvse-£, provides continuity of ownershin for these 
hy GC oshierive for The Virsee BD iblishin C OrOg eeerves TOr in€ Lirmes Publis png Co, 
and Covsressenal Quarterly, {ne 

5. } Incideucally, we always have theue 
isons should be taxed and have said so in The 
Limes. “ventually they will be taxed hecause so 
many have abused their tax exemption. But such 
taxation will nol interfere with existing continuity 
—it will merely mean that The Poynter Fune will 
have less to give away. 

A STATEMENT THAT MAY INTEREST 
READERS AND CLIENTS OF- 

The Times Publishing Co., which publishes The Times and Evening Independent in St. Petersburg, owns 90 per cent of. Congressional Quarterly, Inc., and has an option on the remain-. ing 10 per cent. This corporation owns the re- _ search and background services called: Congres- sional: Quarterly ‘and Editorial, Regéezch? Reports. 
The list of CQ and ERR clients includes more than 500 leading U.S. newspapers, national news magazines, major broadcasting networks and 

cther leading broadcasters; more than 1,600 uni- versity and public libraries plus government agencies of every kind. More than half the mem- bers of Congress take CQ to keep them abreast of the many facets of legislation. Mrs. Poynter and I founded CQ in 1945, and I will continue as editor and president of Congressional Quarter- ly, Inc. Before her death, Mrs. Poynter was editor of CQ and an associate editor of The Times, 

I began buying Times Publishing Co. stock in 
1935 while working for Scripps-Howard, 2 news- 
ane chain. In 1947 I became majority stock- 
oO. der and wrote and published “The Standards 

of Ownership” printed below because at that time 
Henrietta and I were heavily in debt. It would 
have been necessary to sell The Times if we had 
died soon after 1947. The Standards were a di- 
rective to executors without tieing their hands. 

One of the aims in founding The Poynter 
Fund efter we were out of debt was to provide 
continuity of ownership and management of The 
Times Pubiishing Co. and Congressional Quarter- 
ly, Inc. In subsequent years The Times acquired 
the Evening Independent and CQ purchased Ed- 
itorial Research Reports. = 

“The Standards of Ownership” will remain 
the chart for goals of these publishing entities 
without interfering with operating decisions of 
ithe active management present and future. 

ro 
phd 

U have had many inquiries concerning nos- 
é sale of The Times Publishing Co. aaa Cen- 
ssional Quarterly, Ine. Withont exception, 
nuld-he huvers have been told nejsher corpora - 

‘iim was for sale to anyone at any price. 

The market for publishing companies has trots _ q Peach wmimcemnineies axes 8% mes wR aka apc . ee © 



DeeN NIRALY SPECWUIAUVE il LeCtul VEUES HU TUST 

newspapers, particularly in Ficrida, have been 
ne overpriced. Mrs. Poynter and I could have 
cashed our chips and been rich. But we thought 
publishing was more rewarding. The Poynter 
Fund will have no incentive to sell its publishing 
properties, aud the active staff has plenty of in- 
“centivé to improve them through the profit shar- 
ing program. Times Publishing Co. staffers last 
year shared $750,000 in profits—and they earned it. 

I have been a newspaper executive more than 
40 years. There is a direct relationship between 
excellence and profit if the operators look beyond 
immediate profit. The staff understands this, and 
that’s why we have been innovators without being 
capricious: 

Almost all provisions of The Standards have 
‘been carried out with the exception of a $750,000 
debt to the Prudential Life Insurance Co. The 
Times Publishing Co. could wipe out this debt, 
but prefers to maintain a high degree of financial 
liquidity to meet any contingency and continue 
its equipment and building program. 

Modern, responsible capitalism, like genuine 
self-government, flourishes only among people 
who know what is going on and are able to re- 

‘late it to their personal lives.: The policies and 
deep personal beliefs I share here with friends 
and staff are the very,essense of modern capital. . 7] 
ism. They will yield more profits over the long _ 
run for members of the staff and for stockholders 
because of continuing improvement in the pro- 
ducts of their labors. 

NELSON POYNTER 

Chairman of the Board, 
The Times Publishing Co. 

Editor and President _ 
Congressional Quarterty, Ine. 
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- (Note: jay I 1962 bad Bae fay “Peering: a? 

dependent” wherever St. Petersburg Times oceurs. si 
oe me 

“This ts a guide: fox" my hei rs, trustees, “executors, 
dviiors who have any. esponsibilitie es in disposing of 
any of my newspapel L 

_, standards shall: be: 

is 2 equitable prk 
sroperties: but’ my excoutors shall 

be under no obligatia to.sell my interests to the high 
~ est. bidder,. but they¥-may_ pect any. oifer: from 4 
bidder for any amount di ¢ 
reasonable and upon any. 

- acceptable. ee: 

Se The owners of ‘ap blication ‘é or: c fendaite 
th the: Antegrity of the 
“sold or. peivent to the 

thusiasm for what is new he yale He fey pot belo ong 
Rn. Orie mess he: has: s sich enthusiasm... : 

 faulpment is’ stl: tor 
tin 

Shake nd loy ty 

be. ‘diluted: or “divided if 

every. Snember of any staff to be above 
verage in: his respective job. I expect. my successor 
» demand standards of his. staff as high or higher 
oe mine, A concern that expects its staff to be above 

age must be willing to ‘pay staffers above average. 

ny ‘modem « capitalistic institution must expect 
$0 provide pensions that promise honest and dignified 

ent to members of the staff who have devoted 
i + lives. to the institution. 

ws eres “or. ey cacestin 
} to“a. salary. 

oer: the services ‘ salaties should “be comment 
- Fetidered to the institution 

paper orsbroadcasting concem- must 

Times, or other. prop~ 

(Note: The 
_ €overed conditi at "hae ‘tine ‘and a "ig 
_ longer relevant, as in ae zy ners States 
"ment: - Th ibs oC 

bat ik is sec. : 

Standards of Ownership of a Newspaper. 

Enterprise 
10. 4 publicatio# or s Froadeasting station cannot 

“best serve its community if it is encumbered with out- 
‘side interests. Its editorial policy should. not bes tine- 
tured with ownership in enterprises not. related to 
newspapering or broadcasting, 

11..To maintain a strong editorial policy, & news- 
ina sound 

fingneial condition. Reserves must be built. Debts must 
be Bee: 2 penenislied.: 

ality. aS an owner “of. a newspaper or 
ting- station, a prospect should: have a well- 
ar sbeciation of pe contribution. that is 

epartments in~ publishing or broad- 
teclmical = sales — /distrik bution de- 

boye an, the creative. “Of editorial 

p: ASpayment of ?not. mote ial Ur. per cent 
divitlends on’ the presents “eapitalization should be 
considered fair anti! debts are discharged, © reserves 
built and technical equipment brought up to a po- 
see ot of second to none on fey West Coast of 

ei 

é ‘Dividends. bone six oon “cent should he 
“equalized with - bonuses -to. ‘employes: on a formula 
van be aes! to. perfect « in. the: coming several 
: g ae Tepe nnes posh of service 

aL 

(Note: August 6, 1960) 

: 1 wrote. . vee above sehen: I completed aan 
the majority of stock and took’ complete control at 
The Tires Publishing: ‘Company, ° “During” the past 
J3 years. these “Standards” , Daves ‘beén further im- 
plemented. , 

"No. hence: BE eae aoe the financtal 
stabiliny of The. St Petersbur imes, 

position it st m funded (See No. s5I pinsiny 

a hela to’ Jess than 1% 
"one of the ‘most con- 

_ Point™ ig Seove: was piclitied in 1958 with 
adoption of The. Times Profit Sharing Plan — without 
any dividend increase. ee ‘needs, for equipment and 
building are massive. In order that Profit-Sharing 
not be postponed, dividends wete held to less than 
18% on actual capital | invested - in building and 
equipment. 

The biggest actom plickincat in the past 13 years: 
Maze and more-staffers and executives are determined 
to. ete The Times and! its affiliates “The Best. 4 
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